The MK Diamond Saw Tent is designed to contain the spray and debris when cutting tile or masonry material. You can cut anywhere without the worry of your surroundings. It is easy to assemble and retracts into a small storage bag.

**SAW TENT FEATURES**

- Durable aluminum frame with easy set-up design
- Strong tubing brackets made from glass filled nylon
- Stainless steel hardware with aircraft nuts for long life
- Heavy gauge, waterproof plastic flooring to contain water spray
- Sturdy clear plastic walls attached with industrial strength zippers
- Commercial grade Velcro™ for a solid seal to eliminate leakage
- Tent Dimensions 47” x 60” x 62”, Part # 169658

Stores easily into compact nylon bag
MK Diamond offers the following accessories. They may be ordered online at www.mkdiamond.com or call 800.421.5830 for more information.

**MK-333JB**
Supreme grade diamond blade for quarry tiles, stone, glass and other hard/dense materials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Arbor</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7&quot; (178mm)</td>
<td>.060</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>164801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; (254mm)</td>
<td>.060</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>160294</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rim Height 7 mm

**MK-225**
Premium grade diamond blade for smooth, chip-free cutting on porcelain and vitreous tile.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Arbor</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7&quot; (178mm)</td>
<td>.050</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>158434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; (254mm)</td>
<td>.050</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>158436</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rim Height 7 mm

**Ground Fault Circuit Interrupter**
Part #152610
Helps to provide operator protection from electrical hazards.

**Folding Saw Stand**
Part #160131-MK
(For use with MK-370EXP and MK-377EXP saws part # 159943, 160028)

**Folding Saw Stand**
Part #151889
(For use with MK-660 saw part # 153330)

**Rolling Saw Stand**
Part #169243
(For use with saw part # 151991, 153243, 155747, 158189, 167979, 169212, 169612)

**Dressing Stone**
Part #152792
For re-sharpening diamond blades.

**Dual 45° Flat Angle Guide**
Part #134577-MK
For diagonal cuts.

**45° Miter**
Part #153201-MK
For bullnose, 45° miter cuts.

**90° Protractor**
Part #134569-MK
For off-angle cuts.

**Cutting Kit**
Part #155954

**WARNING:** Cancer and Reproductive Harm - www.p65warnings.ca.gov